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Schl-esyi g*ffiotr"stetn P]-ehtscite
( Cantinued )

,Beginning Jan. 10, Lg20, the commissi.on declared that ithad fu11 authority o?er the plebiscite area. Al1ied troopsentered the area on Jan. ZAi German t.roops were evacuated onJan. 24. 0n Jan. 21 the f 1ag-s of Engl-a*.d, France, Norway andSweden were f lying orrer the headquari*rs i-n F,lensburg.The British crui-ser Carisbrooke and three destroy"rs Iayoff Fl"lsburg. The French r+arship Marseillaise *;; po*ttionednear Aabenraa. French and Britj-sh sotdiers wetre gaErisoned inthe area.
The vote was set for Feb. 10" Voting lists were to bemade up of four caLegories, resident_ natives; nonresidentnatives (outvot.ers ) ; nonnative residents dorniciled bef oreJan. 1o 1900; and nonnatives whc had lived there before Jan.1, 1900, but were expelled b,/ the Germans.With four plebiscites facing Germany, the DeutscherSchutzbund was organized, to 

*naise 
funds for thetransportation of outvoters and propaganda supplies. Theyarranged for Z0 special trains, neitea in u'ii.*e of coalshortages, with tic.kets for each passenger for hotels, mealsand concerts. Regular trains also had spaces reserved for theoutvoters.

, A couple days prior to the election, ships brought Danesto Zone 1 to cast vot-es &s outvoLers, includl-ng 500 |risonersfrom jai1s. For some tjme before the elecriJn, .ur" fromDenmark came into Zcsne Z o roith f ree clistribution of f ood, apointed reminder of Iire abundance in Denmark, the-shortagesin Germany. Sorne I0,000 children f l.on Cermany were all,owed to
Fo , . 

north .f or a week u s outing, to bui.j-d up their malnourishedooo].es.
Propagan{a slogans f rom the Danes inclucted: o,Mother,

vote Dani_sh. Think of. rne; " "Fof 1,0i]0 years y*u were Danes;,,a hand wi rh f i-ngers exrenderJ 
"rrii;; 

- 
e[* 

.. 
qi"]rio" roresidents of Flensburg, "Wl-y shou j_d you vot.e f or Denmark?,,and answers were "Because your r.ace is jlanish; .pecauseTlensburg wiLl die if crir ,f; ;;"*'**l"rn SchLeswig; Betause

l:^::l:. :::"rry r.akes berrer care of irs chiLeiren-and ased;because the Danish k::one huys eight t.imes as much as theGerman Mark. "
0n the German side, the sl.ogans included: ,tWe wisli to beGermans as our faIhers Lref,ore rr*Jrr rrShaIl the Danes reap what
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RESUI,TS OF' T:IIE SC}ILESWIG PLEBISCITE IN PART OF ZONE I AND IN ZONE II
ungg: 

|f;,uj'lirT"i,xH,3J+","";,,1H,! 31,'"Hf,:r:ir*:l$::.ft"ffiJr'Is:Ff,jf'!*5ryx &r*1
rsT",ft;?r;.1"91*f;:r%x;:ff)tortoverAfsremninss-Resultatemeisdnderjvlland" (publtalred
- btiil D6"ish 

-M-inistry for South Jutland Affairs, rgzo).

the Germans have sown?" "Shall- we Plattdeutechen nou speak
Danish?" The Ever Undivided theme appeared Ln slogana
including "For 1,000 years we have been Schleswigere. We wlsh
to remain Schleswigeis; theref ore we vote GerDBn; tt ft$hn11

Schleswig be divided? Have we not been for 1,000 years one
f olk of brothers? Think of that !'r and t'May God protect ua
from becoming Danes. "

Little violence was reported from the plebiscite area.
Two days before the arrival of the comnission, some Daalsh
sympathizers were beaLen. The commission arrived Dec . 8,
1919, and two days l-at,er a Danish f Lag was taken dovn, with
no actl-on from German police. A British warship disgorged 300
Marines and no more threats of violence were noted.

Heavy rains occurred on election day, Feb. 10, 1920.
The Zone 1 vote was 75,431 for Denmark, 251329 for Geraany,
some 74.2 percent. The three-fourths prediction nade before
the Cor.lncil of Ten on Feb. 21, 1919, was off by .8 of a
percent. please turrt to pege 6
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NCI?GELD COIJNTRY. . .REVISITED

Thueringerr (Part IV )

By I{ernnann Krause

(Contlnued from July 1990)

JENA
Three heavy A11ied air raids early in 1945 reduced

al"most t.he entire inner ciLy of Jena to rubble. The
rebuilding prograro under the connmunist r:egime emphaeized
industrial piojects, especially the Zeiss optical uorks end
the Schott glass works 

"

0ne 75-Pfennig Notgeld note (53Sb) points to Jeaats role
as a ciLy of opt"ics. Pictured is the eminent physicigt and
director of Ehe Zej-ss rn,orks, Ernst Abbe (1840-1905), uith one
of Lhe microscopes he develoPed.

Dornburg
If you own t.he Notgeld set of Dornbur g (212) take a

look at the sO-Pfennig noLe showing the three castLes otr the
edge of the bluff " Thatrs exactly the sight we had when we

approached from Lhe direction of Jena.

Three castles stara 6ver
the Saale River valley
on a Sept. 1, L92l note
from Doroburg.

Negotiating the steep gravel road and parking the car
under hloomi-ng chestnuN: Lrees, we soon entered the castl"e
grounds. The three castles originated fron different
historical periods 

"The southernmost castle was an early 17th century
Renaissance structure, the gray wa11s of the orAltes Schloss"
on t.he north date back about a thousand years aad the
graceful rococo palace between these two was butLt in the
18th Century " A11 three are connected by walkr+ays, f l-ower
gardens and terraces 

"Unforgettable is the view from the 300-foot high bluff
almost straight down to the meaodering Saale River with its
weir, and the idyllic countryside with sma11 villages as a
backdr op .

During his i-ong 1i-fe t.he greaL poet Goethe stayad more
than 20 times at Dornbung. Fractically nothing hae ehanged
from what he saw and described two centurtes ago. The

t
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colorfu1 Notgeld, again gusigned by rhe prol_ific GeorgKoetschau, evokes the sptriL of Goelhe and the dLfferentnotes show him aL different stages of his l-ife, ,ftn thethree castles taking turns as baikgrounetrs.
We left Dornburg at sunset. it was our last stop of theSaale River expedition. Also, it was the culmination of the

,Dornburg, as the last stop of our tri-p, featured threecastles. The next day we visited Arnstadt and its 'rDreiGleichen, t' three castles northwest of Arnstadt (42) ,

Firsr rve visired rf:3fli**(rrrr). we paused Jusr longenough to enjoy a cup of coffee and to admire tfie gothicchurch and the Rathaus 
"Both do appear on the Sradtilm Notgeld. So does the

J.S" Bach
by organ
5CI*Pfennig
Arnstadt "

is brqcketed
pipee or a

note of

impressi-ve railroad
my travel compani-ons
agai-nst the law of
installations "

Abou t za rninute- "r^[Xiff*; rook us ro Arnstadr. Firsr
mentioned in the Eighth Century, ft is one of Thuringiats
oldest towns. The Nougeld seL of 1B noLes (aZ) depicts scenes
f rom t.he city I s col-oEf u1 history, architectural" landmarks and
celebrated people who used Lo 1i_ve there.

Most famous among Lhem is Johann Sebast,ian Bach, whose
first posiLion as an organist was in ArnsLadt, I s Bonifatius
Church. The church is depicred on one of the 2S*pfennig
notes. It was later renamed Bactr Church Lo honor the greai
musician.

Not fewer than 25 Each family members are resting in thecityrs 01d Cgmetery. Arnstadt , incidentally, is of somepersonal significance to me; Many years ago my parent,s weremarried here in rhe 700-year o1d LieLfrauenlKtrlfri (Church ofOur Lady) 
"

Go ttra
Just. a few kilometers outside of Arnstadt and stretchingin a northwesterly directi.on, each crowning a hilltop, is thegroup of, three castl-es known as "Drei Gleif hen. r' The trio isnamed after the CounLs von Gleichen, although historicallythe three never shared one common owner.

-4-

viarlirct" r.,rhich I al"rnost" video taped, but
reminderl me just in tinie that it was
tlre .i and t"o take plr:tures of railroad
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F'rom Gotha a So-Pfennig
note shove the Countfs
nev bride neeting rife
Number One.

Closest to Arnstadt and best preserved is stately
Wachsenburg, followed by the ruins of Muehlberg and f1naL1-y
Gleichen cistle. tr{achsenburg is the only one of the three for
which a set of Notgeld has been issued. However, catalogs do

not list it under Wachsenburg but under Got,ha (443) because
Gotha was the seat of the "Wachsenburg Courmittee, rr the
organization responsible for the Notgeld issue.

The common design on the front of the four notes ls a

view of the three castles. The backs have illustrations of
hisLorical events. One of these refers to the famous legend
(or historical fact?) of the Count. von Gleichen vho was
Iegal1y married Lo two women at the same time: the blond 1-ady
who was his first 1ove, and the raven-haired Saracen he
brought back from one of the Crfusades in Lhe 13th Century.

She was the daughter of the Sultan and frped the count,
who was her faLher t s prisoner. He married her out of grati-
Lude but only wit,h the permission of both the Pope aod his
first wife. One illustration on the Notgeld showe the Count
introducing his blond wif e to his newLy ..4cquired wife;
another shows the blissful pair sharing the count in the
nuptial bed. The tombstone of this unusual union, again
shLwing the three figures, can sti11 be seen in the Erfurt
Cathedral.

l{uptial bed etiquette
ca11s for the Count
to be betyeen his tyo
rives.
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Continued from Page 2

0f I 1 1 , 191 registered voters , LAL ,624 had voted, some
91.5 percent; there were 882 votes declared invalid.

Results were official-1y announced on March 5. The Danlsh
vote had been en bloc for the south boundary of the Zone 1

line, and stood, notwiLhstanding German claime of najor
German vote in Hojer, Tonder and Tinglev. The Danes ctained
the German majority voLes were due to the outvotere.

The vote for Zone 2 was set for Sunday, March 14' wtth
all voter lists to be compleLed by Feb. 1B

While voting in Zote t had been predictable, Zone 2 nas
uncertain, and the baLtle ground for a heated campaign. Fron
March tZ to 16, it was forbidden that fLags or national
colors would be seen in windows, on streeLs or raLlroad
trains; the rule was later modified to allow flags and
national colors above t.he ground f1oor.

For the day before, the day of the vote and the day
following, there was to be no sale of alcohoLic drinks.
French soldiers, disliked by Lhe Germans, were ordered to
remain in t.he barracks on the day of the vote.

News of the Kapp Putsch in Berlin, March 13-17,
height.ened voting excitement as the day of the plebiscite
neared. The putsch sougtrt to restore the nonarchy.
GovernmenE buildings in Berlin were seized, and members of
the government moved to Stuttgart.

Perfect weather prevatled on March L4. Voting were
64,524 of 70,988 registered voters, 90.6 percent. There were
5L,724 votes for Germany, 12,800 for Denmark, a 79 Percent
pro-German vot.e.

To be Continued

GOTHA

We drove slowly past ltachsenburg, taking in the view. Afew minutes later we iooked up at f'lienfberg CastLe with itssole remaining tower. When we reached the foot of 1 r 300-yearold Gleichen castle we stopped and got out of the car for abrief rest.
There, a1-ongside an idyllic country road, edged red by

countless blooming poppies, is Lhe 1one1y Gasthaus (inn)
Freudenthal (va11ey of joy). The name derives from the fact
that on this very spot the Count, returning from Turkish
imprisonment, was reunited with his famiLy and hls two wives
met for the firsL Lime.

You guessed it ! 0r perhaps you knew it. This forlorn tnn
on a forgotten road issued a set of Notgeld (375). The six
notes are fraudently dated 1918 but were actuall-y released in
l92L (375). A11 noues depict on the front Lhe group of the
Drei Gleichen castles and a note with the value tt1 Groschentt
(10 Pfennig) shows on Ehe obverse again the portraits of
Count Ernst von Gleichen with hfs two wives.

The high val-ue of the set carries the denominationttFreudenthaler Thalerschein.tt The solution of this wordplay
is, of course, that a Thal"er equals three Mark and the
translated value reads t'Freudenthaler Three Mark Note. tf

I was amazed to see thaL Lhe view in front of ua with
the inn and the castle behind was unchanged from Ehe 7O-year
old illustration on the note. To be Continued
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Ti]E F-RAKTUR

PRICELIST SEPTEMBER 1990
Allstedt . Oct . 1 , l92l 25, 50 ( 6) Pf L-15 $4. ZS*
Frankenhausen. June g, L921 50 (6) Pf L-359a $7. SOx

Frankenhausen. Sept. 1921 50 (3) Pf L-359b $1.80*
Jena.May 5, l92t 50 (3), 75 (3) Pf L-638b $5*
Jena. Dec. 1921 50 (2) Pf L-635 II $2.40x
Kalbsrieth. Oct. 15, l92L 50 (B) Pf L-653 $5n
RossJa. July 1, l92l 50 (6) Pf L-1105 $3.2S*
Sangerhausen March 26, L92l 5, 10 Pf L-1133 $1.zSx
Schalkar:/Thuer. 1918 50 Pf $1. ZSx
Soemmerrla/Thuer. Aug. 1, l92l 50 (6) Pf set L-l200 $4|r
SoeruFiAngeln ND: 2l4ark; July 6, 1919: t Marki May 18, 1920'
50 Pf L-12O1 $4rs
Scrmmerf e1d April 1, L92A 10 Pf P-S 2382t $. Z5'*
Sonclerburg March 20 , l92O 10, 50 Pf L-11 tlindnil-1 $4*
Sondershausen ND 50 Pf L-1211c $1.25x
Sondershausen July 1, 1918 50 Pf Red eeriaL Nr. $1*
Sr:nriershausen/Thuei. Pf ingsten t92L 50 (4) Pf L-1211b $3*
Sondershausen/Thuer . L921 10, 25 Pf L-1211 IV $1. ZSx
Sonneberg/Thuer. Jan. 21, 192L 10, 25, 50 Pf L-l213a $1'ZSx
Sonneber[/Thuer. Lo July 1, 1922 50 (5) Pf L-1213t) $3r+
Sonthejm/N 0ct. 30, 1923 10 Milliarden Mark K-4828 Lear $3.50
Sjo ci rlr., ;i /'[.le i: ra ND

So :^errr,"i; i, l'larch
S le .r-r-. iir: :r' 7r Ei f e1
Slre,icrlrr:r /Aifet
gr-i1 rln 0r: t- . 1 , 1

S;llri*: l'iirr, 1, 19
Sl:a11 t";..rn May
Si-a11 i. r-crngsf eld
St-a,11- ir:ngsf eld
S :ar lqir :- Ll r'i'le c k1 e
S:a::garil/Pommer
Sl-arisl"u;-:L 0ct.
Stassfrr::t" Sept.
Staui-t.ln/Breisga

10
t,
sep
sep
918
20
2L,
Ju

M

nbu
nM

Pf L-1215 10 Pf $.60o
t92L 10 Pf t,-1216 $.60o
r. t, l92o 25 Pf $.ZSo
t. 1, l92L 50 (6) Pf Set L-1217 $ta*
10, 25 Pf $2

10, 25, 50 Pf $1 . ZS*
r92L 5, 10, 50 (4) Pf L-12L9 $S*

ly 1 , L9l7 5, 10, 50 Pf P-S ?405-d S2n
arch 1, 1919 25, 50 !l-_!-S ?4OSL $1.S0'r
rs Jan. 1, LgZ]-.--75--TT--t $.25o
ay L , l92L 25 Pf L-L224 $ lie
1918 5, 10 Mark K-469 $2.50
L92l 25 (6), 50 (3) Pf Set t-1?25b $5.SOx

epr. t92A 50 Pf P-S 24L8b $1*

1.75'is
l+.25'x
2 .25x

1,
1,

uS
Stammbach May 15, l9l7 25 Pf $1*
Srammbach Sept . 1 , L921 25, 50, 75, 99 Pf L-1221b $2. SOx
Stassfurt. Sept. 1, L92L 25 (6), 50 (3) Pf t- $5r+
Suaufen/Breisgau Sept. L920 50 Pf P-S 2418b $1
Stavenhagen Nov. 1, 1918 50 Pf FrLLz Reuter portrait, L-L226
$ .5ox
Stavenhagen ND 25, 50 Pf 1 Mark L-1226 Fritz Reuter
Stecklenberg/llarz July 1, 192L 25, 50 (3) Pf L-L221a

$
$
$Stedesand OcL. 10, L92O 25,40, 50,

Steinach Aug. 1, l92O 50 Pf P-S 2421 $
Steinbure/ltzhoe Nov. L2, 1918 1, 2, 5
Sreinfeld July 31, L92O 25 (4) 50 (2
Plebiscite $5.ZSx

75 Pf L-L228
1*
Mark $3te

), 75 (2) Pf 1 Mark (2)

Steinlreid l92O 10 Pf (2 color varieties) P-S 2t+24b.c $1.. ZS*
Steinheim/l'lestfalen March 18, 1921 25, 50 Pf , 1 Hark L-L232
$I"75"*
Stellingen OcL. 1, L92O 50, 75 Pf, 1 Mark L-1234 $3.ZSx
Steltrlngen to April 1, L922 50 Pf L-lzzlb II $1.25
Stenrlal Nov. 10, 192A 5, 10 Pt $1.ZSx
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Stendal Nov. 30, I92O 10
Stendal Dec." 31, 7q20 10
Sternberg Jan . 73, 192
Stettin June 7q21 1lutrark
Stettin Jan" 1, lgz2
Stockelsdorf to Dec.
Stolberg /Harz Nll 25, 50,
Stollberg to Dec. 31, 79

-s 2425d $. zs
-s 2425d $.7s
, 75, 100 (3) Pf L_1273b $5*of Ruegen $1.25,t

PfP
Pf P

2 50

t

50,
s-T
I!

$1.

map
,q,

15, 1

75 (
1B 50

5C
92I
,\ D

Pf

75 Pf L-1239d 94. sox
75 Pf, 1 Mark L-1240 $3*

-L242 $4.50*
25x

$1s
$3*

75 (1) Pf
L*L24s $1.Pf L-t245

stollberg r)ct. L?-, 1923 i i-lli11iarde Mark $1.25Stollberg Sept- " 1, lq23 100,000 l,lark green
500,000 Mark red

10,000,000 FIark green
10,000,000 Mark red
20,000,000 Mark i:1ue
50,000,000 Mark green: the six,

Stolp/Pommerania ND 50, 75 pf 1, 1._50, Z Mark L-I244a
St"oi-p ND 50 Pf , 1.50 t{ark L-12/+&b g1.zsx
Stolzenau/Weser May l , 1g2i 50 ( 4)
Stolz.enaulWeser Apri.l 4, 1921 50 (2)
Stolzenau April 30 , lg?l 25, SA ( 2 ) , 75 (
Stolzenau May 1, IgZl 50 (4), 75 ?f l,-I245
Stolzenan Nov. 15, lgZL Zj (3), 50 (3),
( 3) L*7246 $ 12rt
Stormarn June ztr, I7ZA 50 pf p-S Z43g $. OO
Strehlen/Sctrt Sepr. Ig20 l0 pf $.:S*srorel Feb. l1 , tE2). 25 pf L_1247 $.50is

(3) Pf, 1 Mark

val ue s
Lindman

,
Pf
2)
t ?-)t

15

$s
25x
$3*

iV
C7, ECHCISI,OVAKTA

Aussig (Usti nad Labern) Nov" 6, 1918 ZA Kronen Vleck 7O/4 $SBraunau (Brcurnov) July ZZ.-Zt+, lgZl 50 lleller Vleck L/A b:.iOBruch (Lom u Mosru) Nn 50 Hel1er Vleck 35 g1.SOx
Usti nad Or1 April 1, 1915 I X,oruna Vleck 3Al/4 g3.50
fgf.henberg (Li ber ec ) ND I 0 Het ter Streercar fare Vleck 341 tt$t
Reichenberg 0ct " 30, lgiB 5 Kronen Issue A g4 Vleck 34/ t

Denrnark (Flebiscj-te themes)
{gey"tenburg (Augusrenborg) April g, tgZA 50 pi, l" Mark L*52(, q,n+

Broager (Broacker') ig19 l Mark L*ig0a $2+$Broager Feb. 10, 1.920 I Mark L_ig0 g1 . 25Brunde (Rothenkrug, Rodekro) April" 1920 1 Mark L_1g5 g2x
!a1er April 1C, igZO 2.5 pf L-Z4S trrtrindmi11 $t . 25*
!rbbor (Dueppel) April 18, tgZA 25 0re L-286 $3*Knlvsberg 1920 50 Ff L-691 I,anrasy 12.50*
!onderburg March 20, Ig20 tr0, SO pf L_1210 Windmill $4*Tondern Feb. 10, lgZA 25, 5CI pf 1, 10 Mark $ttx
r$ Uncirculated
K-Ke11er catalogs; L-Lindrnan catalog; p*S pick_Siemsen
Since the March lgg0 pricelist catJfog numbers andhave been based on Lhe second edition of the Kaibook, ttSeriensr:"heine," 2nd erlit,ion, $42. 50 postpaid"
THE FRAKTUR, P.0. Box 334, Ir:la, Wis" S+g+S"
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